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ABT-578

96-Well liquid–liquid extraction liquid chromatography-tandem mass

spectrometry method for the quantitative determination of ABT-578 in

human blood samples 805(2004)67

Acetate

Simultaneous determination of formate and acetate in whole blood and urine

from humans using gas chromatography–mass spectrometry

805(2004)113

Acetic acid

High-performance liquid chromatographic assay of lactic, pyruvic and

acetic acids and lactic acid stereoisomers in calf feces, rumen fluid and

urine 805(2004)347

Acetone

Rapid determination of acetone in human plasma by gas chromatography–

mass spectrometry and solid-phase microextraction with on-fiber deriva-

tization 805(2004)235

Albendazole 2-aminosulphone

Reversed-phase liquid chromatographic method with fluorescence detection

for the simultaneous determination of albendazole sulphoxide, albendazole

sulphone and albendazole 2-aminosulphone in sheep plasma

805(2004)267

Albendazole sulphone

Reversed-phase liquid chromatographic method with fluorescence detection

for the simultaneous determination of albendazole sulphoxide, albendazole

sulphone and albendazole 2-aminosulphone in sheep plasma

805(2004)267

Albendazole sulphoxide

Reversed-phase liquid chromatographic method with fluorescence detection

for the simultaneous determination of albendazole sulphoxide, albendazole

sulphone and albendazole 2-aminosulphone in sheep plasma

805(2004)267

6-Aminobutylphthalide

Microdialysis combined with liquid chromatography–tandem mass spec-

trometry for the determination of 6-aminobutylphthalide and its main

metabolite in the brains of awake freely-moving rats 805(2004)93

Amphetamine

Sensitive and simple gas chromatographic–mass spectrometric determi-

nation for amphetamine in microdialysate and ultrafiltrate samples

805(2004)27

Angiogenesis inhibitor

Determination of SU5416, a novel angiogenesis inhibitor, in human plasma

by liquid chromatography 805(2004)135

L-Arginine

Determination of L-arginine and NG,NG- and NG,NG0
-dimethyl-L-arginine in

plasma by liquid chromatography as AccQ-FluorTM fluorescent derivatives

805(2004)325

Astilbin

Quantitative determination of astilbin in rabbit plasma by liquid chroma-

tography 805(2004)357

Beclomethasone propionates

Simultaneous quantification of beclomethasone dipropionate and its

metabolite, beclomethasone 17-monopropionate in rat and human plasma

and different rat tissues by liquid chromatography–positive electrospray

ionization tandem mass spectrometry 805(2004)203

Benidipine

Determination of benidipine in human plasma using liquid chromatogra-

phy–tandem mass spectrometry 805(2004)311

Bilirubin

Liquid chromatographic method for the determination of lidocaine and

monoethylglycine xylidide in human serum containing various concen-

trations of bilirubin for the assessment of liver function 805(2004)1

Bisphenol A

Determination of bisphenol A in river water and body fluid samples by stir

bar sorptive extraction with in situ derivatization and thermal desorption-gas

chromatography–mass spectrometry 805(2004)41

Bromperidol

Simultaneous determination of haloperidol and bromperidol and their

reduced metabolites by liquid–liquid extraction and automated column-

switching high-performance liquid chromatography 805(2004)175

Busulfan

Improved assay for determination of busulfan by liquid chromatography

using postcolumn photolysis 805(2004)147

Catecholamines

Simultaneous determination of catecholamines and polyamines in PC-12

cell extracts by micellar electrokinetic capillary chromatography with

ultraviolet absorbance detection 805(2004)281

Chloralose

Determination of chloralose residues in animal tissues by liquid chroma-

tography-electrospray ionisation tandem mass spectrometry 805(2004)303

2-Chlorodeoxyadenosine

Determination of the deoxycytidine kinase activity in cell homogenates with

a non-radiochemical assay using reversed-phase high performance liquid
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chromatography. Identification of a novel metabolite of 2-chlorodeoxya-

denosine 805(2004)339

a-Cobratoxin

Affinity adsorbent based on combinatorial phage display peptides that bind

a-cobratoxin 805(2004)361

Coenzyme Q10

Analysis of coenzyme Q10 in human plasma by column-switching liquid

chromatography 805(2004)297

Combinatorial phage display peptides

Affinity adsorbent based on combinatorial phage display peptides that bind

a-cobratoxin 805(2004)361

Cyclooxygenase II inhibitor

Determination of a cyclooxygenase II inhibitor in human plasma by

capillary gas chromatography with mass spectrometric detection

805(2004)21

Cyclosporin A

Simultaneous determination of four immunosuppressants by means of high

speed and robust on-line solid phase extraction–high performance liquid

chromatography–tandem mass spectrometry 805(2004)215

Deoxycytidine kinase

Determination of the deoxycytidine kinase activity in cell homogenates with

a non-radiochemical assay using reversed-phase high performance liquid

chromatography. Identification of a novel metabolite of 2-chlorodeoxya-

denosine 805(2004)339

Dexamethasone

Quantitative determination of dexamethasone in bovine milk by liquid

chromatography–atmospheric pressure chemical ionization–tandem mass

spectrometry 805(2004)57

Dexamethasone sodium phosphate

Separation and determination of dexamethasone sodium phosphate in

cochlear perilymph fluid by liquid chromatography with ultraviolet mon-

itoring and electrospray ionization mass spectrometry characterization

805(2004)255

3,4-Diaminopyridine

Determination of A 3,4-diaminopyridine in plasma by liquid chromato-

graphy with electrochemical detection using solid-phase extraction

805(2004)261

Dicloxacillin

Liquid chromatographic assay for dicloxacillin in plasma 805(2004)353

Dimethyl-L-arginine

Determination of L-arginine and NG,NG- and NG,NG0
-dimethyl-L-arginine in

plasma by liquid chromatography as AccQ-FluorTM fluorescent derivatives

805(2004)325

Dye-ligands

Affinity membrane chromatography: relationship of dye-ligand type to

surface polarity and their effect on lysozyme separation and purification

805(2004)315

Enzymes

Determination of the deoxycytidine kinase activity in cell homogenates with

a non-radiochemical assay using reversed-phase high performance liquid

chromatography. Identification of a novel metabolite of 2-chlorodeoxya-

denosine 805(2004)339

Esmolol

Simultaneous determination of the enantiomers of esmolol and its acid

metabolite in human plasma by reversed phase liquid chromatography with

solid-phase extraction 805(2004)249

Ethanol

Accurate assignment of ethanol origin in postmortem urine: liquid chro-

matographic–mass spectrometric determination of serotonin metabolites

805(2004)223

Everolimus

Simultaneous determination of four immunosuppressants by means of high

speed and robust on-line solid phase extraction–high performance liquid

chromatography–tandem mass spectrometry 805(2004)215

Formate

Simultaneous determination of formate and acetate in whole blood and urine

from humans using gas chromatography–mass spectrometry

805(2004)113

Globotriaosylceramide

Globotriaosylceramide isoform profiles in human plasma by liquid chro-

matography–tandem mass spectrometry 805(2004)127

Optimisation of the separation of four major neutral glycosphingolipids:

application to a rapid and simple detection of urinary globotriaosylceramide

in Fabry disease 805(2004)331

Glucosyltransferase

Purification of glucosyltransferase from cell-lysate of Streptococcus mutans

by counter-current chromatography using aqueous polymer two-phase

system 805(2004)155

Glycosphingolipids

Optimisation of the separation of four major neutral glycosphingolipids:

application to a rapid and simple detection of urinary globotriaosylceramide

in Fabry disease 805(2004)331

Haloperidol

Simultaneous determination of haloperidol and bromperidol and their

reduced metabolites by liquid–liquid extraction and automated column-

switching high-performance liquid chromatography 805(2004)175

HepG2

Determination of malondialdehyde by liquid chromatography as the 2,4-

dinitrophenylhydrazone derivative. A marker for oxidative stress in cell

cultures of human hepatoma HepG2 805(2004)33

HIV protease inhibitors

High-performance liquid chromatography assay for the quantification of

HIV protease inhibitors and non-nucleoside reverse transcriptase inhibitors

in human plasma 805(2004)241

Hydroxyperhexiline

Determination of perhexiline and hydroxyperhexiline in plasma by liquid

chromatography–mass spectrometry 805(2004)87

1-Hydroxypyrene

Determination of 1-hydroxypyrene in children urine using column-

switching liquid chromatography and fluorescence detection

805(2004)187

Lactic acid

High-performance liquid chromatographic assay of lactic, pyruvic and

acetic acids and lactic acid stereoisomers in calf feces, rumen fluid and

urine 805(2004)347
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Levo-a-acetylmethadol

Determination of human plasma levels of levo-a-acetylmethadol and its

metabolites by gas chromatography–mass spectrometry 805(2004)141

Lidocaine

Liquid chromatographic method for the determination of lidocaine and

monoethylglycine xylidide in human serum containing various concen-

trations of bilirubin for the assessment of liver function 805(2004)1

Lipids

Globotriaosylceramide isoform profiles in human plasma by liquid chro-

matography–tandem mass spectrometry 805(2004)127

Lysozymes

Affinity membrane chromatography: relationship of dye-ligand type to

surface polarity and their effect on lysozyme separation and purification

805(2004)315

Malondialdehyde

Determination of malondialdehyde by liquid chromatography as the 2,4-

dinitrophenylhydrazone derivative. A marker for oxidative stress in cell

cultures of human hepatoma HepG2 805(2004)33

Monoethylglycine xylidide

Liquid chromatographic method for the determination of lidocaine and

monoethylglycine xylidide in human serum containing various concen-

trations of bilirubin for the assessment of liver function 805(2004)1

Mycophenolic acid

Simple reversed-phase ion-pair liquid chromatography assay for the

simultaneous determination of mycophenolic acid and its glucuronide

metabolite in human plasma and urine 805(2004)101

Mycophenolic acid glucuronide

Simple reversed-phase ion-pair liquid chromatography assay for the

simultaneous determination of mycophenolic acid and its glucuronide

metabolite in human plasma and urine 805(2004)101

Nerve growth factor

Two-step chromatographic method for separation and purification of nerve

growth factor from venom of Chinese cobra 805(2004)119

Non-nucleoside reverse transcriptase inhibitors

High-performance liquid chromatography assay for the quantification of

HIV protease inhibitors and non-nucleoside reverse transcriptase inhibitors

in human plasma 805(2004)241

Paraldehyde

Determination of paraldehyde by gas chromatography in whole blood from

children 805(2004)365

Perhexiline

Determination of perhexiline and hydroxyperhexiline in plasma by liquid

chromatography–mass spectrometry 805(2004)87

Phthalate metabolites

Analysis of human urine for fifteen phthalate metabolites using automated

solid-phase extraction 805(2004)161

Phthalates

Automated solid phase extraction and quantitative analysis of human milk

for 13 phthalate metabolites 805(2004)49

Poly(ethylene glycol)

Analysis of PEG 400 and 4000 in urine for gut permeability assessment

using solid phase extraction and gel permeation chromatography with

refractometric detection 805(2004)195

Polyamines

Simultaneous determination of catecholamines and polyamines in PC-12

cell extracts by micellar electrokinetic capillary chromatography with

ultraviolet absorbance detection 805(2004)281

Pyruvic acid

High-performance liquid chromatographic assay of lactic, pyruvic and

acetic acids and lactic acid stereoisomers in calf feces, rumen fluid and

urine 805(2004)347

Rizatriptan

Liquid chromatographic method for the determination of rizatriptan in

human plasma 805(2004)169

Serotonin

Accurate assignment of ethanol origin in postmortem urine: liquid chro-

matographic–mass spectrometric determination of serotonin metabolites

805(2004)223

Sirolimus

Simultaneous determination of four immunosuppressants by means of high

speed and robust on-line solid phase extraction–high performance liquid

chromatography–tandem mass spectrometry 805(2004)215

SU5416

Determination of SU5416, a novel angiogenesis inhibitor, in human plasma

by liquid chromatography 805(2004)135

Tacrolimus

Liquid chromatography–negative ion electrospray tandem mass spectro-

metry method for the quantification of tacrolimus in human plasma and its

bioanalytical applications 805(2004)13

Simultaneous determination of four immunosuppressants by means of high

speed and robust on-line solid phase extraction–high performance liquid

chromatography–tandem mass spectrometry 805(2004)215

Tamsulosin

Determination of tamsulosin in dog plasma by liquid chromatography with

atmospheric pressure chemical ionization tandem mass spectrometry

805(2004)7

Terbutaline

Simple determination of terbutaline in dog plasma by column-switching

liquid chromatography 805(2004)211

Tirofiban

Determination of Tirofiban in human serum by liquid chromatography–

tandem mass spectrometry 805(2004)181

Tranexamic acid

Liquid chromatography–tandem mass spectrometry method for the deter-

mination of tranexamic acid in human plasma 805(2004)275

Vitamins

Development of a validated liquid chromatography method for the

simultaneous determination of eight fat-soluble vitamins in biological fluids

after solid-phase extraction 805(2004)289
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